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Chairman M. SUETENS (Belgum)

Mr- WYDHAN WHITE, Executive Secretary, said that he hid as yet

not roceived any suggestions from delegations for the Chairamanships
and Vice-Chairmanships of the various Committees. However, he had an

outline of tentative suggestions which occurredto him and which he had

had an pportunity to discuss with some of withdelegations, as follows:

Committee I - Chairman (China); Vice-Chairman (Canada)

Committee II - Chairman(Australia); Vice--Chairrnan (Netherlands)

CommitteeIII - Chairnan (France); Vice-Chairman (Chile)

Committee Iv-Chairman(United Kingdom); Vice-Chairman (Norway)

Committee V - Chairman (United States); Vice- Chairman (India)

Afterdiscussion of themehtod of dealing with the problems of

Industrial Development, it was agreed to establish for this purpose a

Joint Committee ofCommitteeI andII On the motion Mr. HELKORE

(United Kingdom), it was agreed that India should be invited to provide

the Chairmar for this Committee.The Delegatefor*India statedhehopedtheJoint Committee would
be on equal footing as the other five Committee,andnotfunction

asa sub-committe. This wa- -agraed.

The United States Delegate proposed. that as India was to be asked to

provide a Chairman of the Joint Committee Brazil should be invited to

accept nominationas Vice-Chairman of CommitteeV in lieu of India.

The CHAIRMAN said that as Committee II has an extramelywidefield

affectingmanyvariedproblems, the questionarose whetehr the committee
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would beable to functionasfunction or. whether it should be split

into sub-committeesandif so, should not provision habeto bemadefor

Chaiman and Vice-Chairman immediatelyorshould,alternatively, this

be left to the Committeeto decide. It was agreed that the question of

Chairmen and Vice.-Chairman of sub-committe should be left for the

Comittees themselestodecide.es to decide.

It iarto leavetheso agreed t- stion of appointing rapporteurs

to e.h mmittees.of the Co.

Itedwas datecid that the emnd of the eemmitteeting of CoII, an

announcement mshould bo ade that dthere woul bMe a Joint eeting of

Comittees I and II asp soon as »sible to ;establish themmiJoeint Cortec

on Indelopment.ustria Dev

After some. disceussion, th list of nominations sulothenitted by

Eeecetive Sccsctary -warw approveddditiono ith theaf the nomination of

Indiaa tmanshipoo theaChirf thmmitteeonIndustrialDevelop-t Joint Co

the.nt nd th_ion onf Brazil or India for the: Vci-be-Charmasip

of Committee V.

In the course of the discussion of the organisation of Committee work,thefor theNetherlandssuggesedthat the that the Committeetakethe
Draft Charter as a basis for discussion. TheFrenchDeloegate supported

this suggestionandsuggested that various Delegations submit remark on

and suggested amendments to the Charter as quickly as possible. The

Chairman said that as the docurnent had been submitted by the United States

to the Conference as a working document, it would be appropriate to use it

.s a basis for discussion.

The DelegateforAustralia expressed the view that it was important tant to

h.ve nan ide-of thewhichtheresults of the form nonfewrence vuld take,

and thawast eit ; nt clear ;h-.t is in inidthe- m eof th Secretariat on this.

Hie said the purposes of 'this Confercnct Tiight be served if in thc- end there

mewas sothing in the. nature ot. an instruction to a draft-mmitteeing conzittee.
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The. unitedStatesDelegateandhe was inagreementwith the

Australian delegae thattheConference should notexpecttocomeout

of this tingwith .It should be theam

of theProeparatory Committetucnt: L 1 on Principles so faraswould agreto work on the suggested
Charter ratherthan the "Proposals" asthe United States had put innine_;

nthsofcarefuland detailed worksince theUnitedStates "Proposals"ca3'

issued and they felt tht theworkofthe Conference would be adva

er.

uld

unI&iubtf15J0bcs ,"c'.r thc inclusion cf -tdditionai initerrial.

Th_ ':i-;-nt,( that -.s Lth;: Coiar.àtt'çc, v!o'uld s-plit up int.- t_--c.h-

ulCie: Goi`.ltteuc, .s thought it ;iculd be d-sirale to linve :L

1s thell,Hu s of thc Xa tions tD rtview the progress of veork
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